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B. C. BUTTON
Copt of U tter received from Mr. Wm. C. Clark,

trto is in the markets buying Dry Goods,
Clothing, Boots, Shoes, etc.

Victor m. gore,
OF DEISTOIS HARBOR

AT ALMA""
Saturday Afternoon, October 24.

IV TIIK T.ATIIKK PKKMITS, AN (U'T-Imm- MKKTINO

will 1:1: iiki.d, co.mmkncim; at tiii:i:i: hVi.oi k
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. Below are some of the
Style Ulsters, $6.00,

4 4 ( ( 8.00,
44 Overcoats, 4.75,

7.50,
9.00,
9.00,

sale- -

Mr. Gore is one of Michigan's most brilliant orators, and
was elios"ii temporary chairman of the late Republican State
Convention, held at (irand Kapids.

Saturday, October
cents on the dollar, and can

same.HON. G. J. DIEKEMA,

Saturday Evening, Oct. 31.

and see them and try them on, and you
as to the truth of these statements.

5fLMA MERCANTILE CO.
He laid great stress on the fact that in

Japan there is a great demand for work
ing men, but forgot to tell that the chief
reaon is their recent war with China in

IS SELLING

EVERYDAY

22 lbs Sugar $1.00
8 lbs Salt Pork 2'
15 lbs Uice 2f)

pkgs Sunrise Pancake
Flour 25

Everything Else
in Projoration.

, G. BUTTON
ALMA, MICH.

n a 19
Noans

Now is the time to save your money

by buying your table, and kitchen fur-

niture at Noah's Ark.

Note carefully tho
many bargains.

0 ('ups and Saucers
0 Breakfast Plates . Vlsc

0 Dinner Plates "J'.tc

.' )iece Dinner S ts ;. r
('.; ik'- - O N.T. Threatl . Ic

. .a lt i'aiis
Coffee Pots . .!

Lamps complete J He

Other articles too numerous
to mention.

isro-AJri'- s Airiv
WATClf THIS SPACE

'OA' HAA'd.1XS.

STOP A

SECOND
and examine my stock of

Fine Jewelry
WATCHES, CLOCKS
SILVERWARE
SPECTACLES
ETC., ETC.

I have purchased the stock for-

merly owned by C. P. Morse, and
would be pleased to have everybody
tep in and get acquainted (a tew at

a time).
Bring in your watches, clocks
and jewelry for repairs.
Satisfaction guarateed.

C. A. CRAY.

INSCRIPTION OFFER.S
IS MONTHS FOR

$1.00
To all new subcribcrs the

.HIrna Rsaorvl
will le fnt until Jan. 1,
1K9S for $1.00.

This offer is also open to old subscrib-
ers who pay up to date and $1.00 in
advance.

Now is the chanco to get the tst local

paper in tho county cheap.

COOK PIE1RE1

Bargains:
regular price $ 7.50

" 44 10.00
44 44 fi.OO
44 44 8.50
44 44 11. 50
44 44 11.00

17.
be bought with gold or v

will be

Soil Moucy
DEMOCRATIC MEETING

It the D, L. i N. Stition, Tilpsdaij,
October 27, at 4:40 p, m.

The true doctrines of Honest Money,
law and order will be

expounded by

Col. Join P. Irish
Tho Noted Orator of tho

Pacific Coast
A Mopt Convincing Advocato of Sound

Moner.

Thos. M. Waller,
OF CONNECTICUT

For many years a leader In tho
councils of tho Democrat

party.

Prof. Bradley 11. Thompson,

of the University of Michigan

Tho Eloquent Expounder of tho
Principles of Finance.

Hon, John J. Enright,
OF DETROIT.

RiTfUs P. SpragKe
THE

The Democrat Candidate for
Governor.

This Distinguished Party will arrive by

SPECIAL TRAIN
VIA.

D., L. i N. R. R.. at 4:40 P. M.,

Accompanied by

Wurzbupg'fi Military Band.

DR. W. KELLY,
PRESIDENT DENTIST.O

All the Latest Appliances in
Dentistry.

CROWS AND BRIDGE WORK A
SPECIALTY

VJanted An Idea of
toiug

Wlio
tome

cm
to ptwnw

airapkf
thick

One Linn of Newest
U

u

1 t

These goods will be on

They are worth 100
silver dollars just the

Come
convinced

Sound Money Democratic Meetlnsr.
At the D. L. cv-- station, Alma, Tues-

day, October t;th, at 1 p. m., in favor
( f h; nest money, and hearty condemna-
tion of the Chicago platform, addresses
will be made by Col. John P. Irish, the
noted orator of tie- - Pacific Coast, a most
convincing advocate of sound money;

Thos. M. Waller of Con-

necticut, for many years a leader in the
councils of the Democratic party ; Prof.
Bradley M. Thompsom of the Univer-
sity of Michigan, the eloquent ex-

pounder of the principles of finance;
Hon John J. Euright of Detroit; Hon.
Kufus F. Sprague, the Democratic can-

didate for Governor. This distin-
guished party will arrive by special train
on D B. iV N. Railway at l:4o p. m., ac-

companied by Wurzburg's Military
Band.

A Social Event.
A very pleasant evening was spent at

the beautiful residence of Mr. and Mrs.
W.Anderson on Saturday, Oct. 17th. The
fore part of th" evening was given up to

music, and the latter to progressive pedro.
after which, the guests, about forty in
number, passed into the large dining
room and were served to an elegant sup-

per. The table gleamed with fiuesilveri
lovely linen ami beautiful flowers. Af-

ter the supper ni'ire music and progres-
sive pedro was indulged in, which was

kept up to a late hour. The guests all

joined in saying that it was a brilliant
success, ami that they enjoyed them-

selves hugely.

Two Young Republicans.
A most excellent example of thrift

and industry is furnished by the follow-

ing: The two sons of Henry Daymen,
Charlie and Arthur, aged fourteen and
lift en years, cleared a piece of ground
a little over one-hal- f acre in extent, and
plaHed it to potatoes. They took most
excellent care of it during the long sum-

mer months, and as a reward for their
labor, have one hundred and eleven
bushels of the finest Hebron potatoes
we have seen this j'oar. Can any other
boys of that age, give a better showing'.''

Farmers' Club.
The Farmers' Club of Seville and

Sumner townships will meet Nov. th,
lV.xj, at the residence of R. A. Wood.
one mile east of the Graham school
house in Sumner.

The following program will be earned
out:
Paper Mrs. Ooo,
Kt-- t ition Irene l.ewte.
Select txcaduijr Mrs. tl. U. Lewis.

yt'ESTION liox.
Paper on Fattening of i totk

Albert Fisher.
Paper oq Marked i g of Stock

Gustavus Quick.
DicrP9iON uy Cllu.

Football,
Two teams leave this city tomorrow

morning to compete with two of

Michigan's strongest football teams.
The high school loys play in Saginaw
with that high school, and the college
loys at Lansing with the M. A. C.

Fullerton, center on the college team
is unable to play, so the substitute cen-

ter VanPage will take his place. Tin-boy-

aro all sure of success and if they
win you will think everything has gone
Republican for wo are going to yell.

That Tlrod Feelln
About which newspaper jokers writ

so much is with most of us, at times, an
actual condition and a not to be langheo
at fact. It is the result of long neglect
ami misuse of the stomach and Itowels.
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin comes in
ami removes this feeling ami life seems '

worth living. Try a 10c bottle ( 10 doses j

10 cents) of D. S. Webb. I

Silvor Threads Among tho
Gold.

A Disgusted Audience.
A crowd that completely tilled the

opera house greeted Senator Stewart
last Saturday nijjht. The make up of
the audience was a study nut wanting
in interest. There were fully one hun-
dred women, fifty children and seventy-liv- e

boys below the age of twenty,
present. Of the voters present, one-hal- f

were republicans who gave the most
respectful attention to all the proceed-
ings, even when such men as Nick
Davidson usctl the occasion as a trellis
to trail himself upon in an effort to
gain a little cheap notoriety and his
description .f the display made at the
Bryan rally in Saginaw gave the im-

pression that lie must have stood on the
sidewalk, antl by counting himself times
enough, increased the crowd of 10,000 to
a concourse of ."),nno.

But oi the speech proper. It remained
for Senator Stewart to introduce into
tlit; campaign, as conducted here, the
lirst personalities y denouncing, Sher-
man, Carlisle, Cleveland, Hill and
Harrison as liars, betrayers of public
trust, sellers of influence, conspirators
with European capitalists to put this
country in bondage to England and the
llothchilds. These denounciations and
charges were unsupported by any testi-
mony whatever. It was the same rot
he has been howling for years and that
has been refuted a thousand times until
even by silver advocates in Congress he
is looked upon, except in the matter of
voting as a hinderance rather than a
help.

It has b en a standing joke in the
reporters' gallery that no matter what
the business before the senate, if he
t poke upon it at ail. the ciini" of 'oi
would in. And to bet the cigars
with each other as to the number of
minutes ho would speak before he
brought it in.

The argument for silver was a weak
rehash of the old, old story so poor and
insignificant as to require no answer.
Better point-wer- e made by the liat
money repudiationist and opocrat
doctor from over in the wiltls of Elwell
who spoke against time at the opening
of the meeting. The argument in short
was that the act of Ibl'.i "Was the most
infamous, damnable ami accursed crime
ever committed." lie forgot to say
that he helped to commit it. He ex-

plained his speech in the debate on the
money question in the Senate, June 1;!,

174, by saying he used the word gold
for specie. Even a populist reading
what he said and knowing the question
in debate will say it was a very small
hole to crawl out of and that the truth
was rubbed off in getting through, leav-
ing his veracity in rags.

Why, even in the Chicago convention
lhat nominated Bryan, when he
attempted to speak he was howled down
by the frenzied delegates, and when one
man from way down south moved that
the old man be given l.j minutes to pre-
sent his side of the question, even this
loor favor was denied, there were none
so poor as to do him honor. What was
true of him in the convention is true
of Teller and the few others who left the
republican convention, they are without
influence, place or station among the
true blue Bryanites and whatever else
may be said of the silver men they have
not opened their ranks to the Judases
and Benedict Arnolds of the republican
party.

But to return to the speech, up to
this jMint, when we stopped counting,
the senator had used the personal pro-
noun I, ('.! times, "I did," "I said," etc.
until we began to think he was the only
friend that silver ever had, that in fact-h-

invoked tho tempest now sweeping
over the land. The free and unlimited
coinage of silver involving an attempt
to stamp into it twice its value is an
exieriment pure and simple never tried
by any nation. Still this silver mine
owner who tried to palm himself off as a
poor man, and while not owning amine
in the United States does own one in
Mexico which pays a net profit of 7,hj0
per week, or rather he baid that mine
belonged to his wife, well we have
known men in (Iratiot county whose
wives owned all the projierty and yet
they seemed to lo happy and have
plenty of money to spend.

He'went on to state that free coinage
would restore confidence, start all the
factories, give employment to labor,
make farming remumerative and do
away with tho tramp nuisance, so that
there would no longer be any hungry,
cold or naked in the land, and there
were men in that audience who actually
believed it. When this ci a.e is over it
will le us great a mystery to them how
they could have been so deluded, as it if
to us today.

which th msands of laboring men were
killed or disabled and that she still has
to maintain a large army. While th"
average wages of t he laboring man in
Japan is only from one to two cents per
day in our money.

That Japan has .fstt.ooo.oeo in gold,
only .sS,:;oo,ooo in silver and of paper
money sso.oi ;o,0 o or a pe: capita c rcula-tio- n

of all three of only .''. . This is
the condition to which Mr. Stewart
invites you. The shrewd far-seein- g

statesmen of Japan understand the dis-

advantages under which they labor
among the great commercial nations
and are preparing to go on a gold stand-
ard. Mr. Stewait did not refer to
Mexico, the country which has been
held up heretofore as the model of bliss,
perhaps t'iO much light has bt en thrown
on the situation by the recent investi-
gators.

He next dow a picture of the hard-
ships of the silver prnsjM ctor and miner
in the west. Declaring that no class of
men the sun hasever shown upon, have
gone through such privations and hard-
ships. And there were men in that
audience actually moved to tears by
this pathetic story, whose fathers, or
perhaps they themselves went through
the hardships of settling Gratiot county.
The prospectors were men alone at lirst.
Here were women and children endur-
ing cold, hunger and nakedness. There,
many f the nun were desperadoes, who
.is the country grew older, were either
shot or hung bv the regulars, that th"
deeent class of people might live.

By all means vote to benefit the rich
mi ic ow ner, who never prospered n r
delved in tli" mine, but who have
formed a vast silver trust, to secure all
the products of mines, and force the
government into turning into double its
value the silver, because somebody suf-
fered to find the lnintM. Yes, you
grand old heroes and children of heroes,
who conquered the wilderness, ami
made a fair garden of Gratiot, vote to
help these rich mine owners, pious sil-

ver bugs, of whom Senator Stewart is
one.

He next glorified the Chicago conven-
tion, telling how the 000 and over, as he
said a dozen times, in reality they were
only .V5, but veracity cannot be expected
of a man, whose stock in trade is exagera-lion- ,

stood firm against all the assaults
of the gohlbugs, who came t ) the con-
vention richly dressed, wear ng dia-
monds, stoping at the best hotels, and
bearing the maiks of men of wealth,
who had got on in the world; how they
gave th"iu to understand that they
were not wanted, and the soooner they
got out the better. But he faih-- to say
that these JH0 men, for brains, intelli-
gence, knowledge of finance, statesman-
ship, character and reputation in all flu-lan-

and many of them over the civil-
ized world, were the peers of the best
this nation has produced, that they
were Democrats, many of them the
brave leaders of the party for thirty
years. On the other side were the
Populists, with a sprinkling of anarch-
ists. Democrats of the Altgeld, Tillman
stripe, crazed with enthusiasm fired by
the weakest speech in print, that has
moved a great convention in a century,
the elocution, the bell like voice of the
boy orator, and hysterics did the rest.

We have Stewart s Word for it, that it
was the greatest speech ever made.
Shades of Demosthenes and 1'atr.ck
Henry preserve us, but then Stewart
says so, the world will be glad of the
information, even if Bryan did steal the
best, if most blasphemous sentence in
it.

Finally a man who turns for the
sake of a mess of silver potage, to the
perversion of facts and with the venom
of a rattle snake assails the men, who
have or do now fill tho lofty positions,
whoso honesty, integrity and upright-
ness in public and private life is leyond
reproach, because his own schemes to
advance personal interests have been
thwarted, who sner rs at honesty and
honor if thereby material loss is suf.
fered, who stigmatizes riots, burning
and destruction of projxTty, interference
with mails and trampling national laws
underfoot, is unfit for any office with
in the gifts of the people.

If your children an subject to croup
watch for the first symptom of the dis-
ease hoarseness. If Chamlerliatf s
Cough Remedy is given as soon as the
child Ih'coiiics hoarse it will prevent the
attack. Even after the croupy cough
has appeared the attack can always be
presented by giving this remeily. It

invaluable for colds and whooping
cough. For Mle by C. E. Maiian.

Additional Local.
L. If Ilayt has a change of advertise,

nient this week.
Rev. J. W. McAllister preached in

Shepherd Wednesday evening.
Walter Wycoff of St. Johns, visited

one of Alma's popular young ladies over
Sunday.

Be sure and glance over the bargains
offered by Medler Rogers, also Mes-sing-

Ar Co.

Mrs. Fred Fullerton has returned
from a two weeks' visit with her par-
ents in Sumner.

Miss May Taylor will leave Tuesday
morning for Belding to take a course in
art embroidering at the Richardson Silk
Mills.

Mrs. S. Gowen of Chicago, who has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Chas. Mor-de- n

of this place, returned home Thurs-
day morning.

The Women's Club will meet on Mon-

day next with Mrs. Will Reed. Sub-

ject "History of Painting." Pages 12S

to end of chapter eleven.
The (irand Rapids Renovating Co

have since their short stay in Alma
cleaned over four hundred mattresses.
Mr. Rowley has under consideration the.

proposition to locate here permanently,
ami open a mattress factory.

The ladies of tho Presbyterian church
will serve a campaign supper Friday
evening of next week at the Free Silver
Club rooms in the Church block. There
will be McKinley and Bryan tables and
a good natured rivalry to secure the
largest patronage. Come and show your
preference. Supper 2) cents. Children
10 cents.

The ever invincible Dr. McLaughlin
of Elwell, attended the silver meeting at
the Opera House Saturday evening and
gave vent to some of the vilest and most

insulting remarks. A large number of
ladies were present who were not only
insulted, but disgraced, by the doctor.
It is a shame that such men as he cannot
retain their manhood, but will utter
such remarks to the detriment of the
cause.

Meat Markets.
We the undersigned hereby agree to

close and keep closed our market places
of business on Sundays, commencing
Oct. '1, lS'.tO, and continue so hereafter.

Alvkkson Sc Banoiiakt,
F. W Hoopkk,
Isaac Russell.

Justly the Favorite
Ninety-nin- e out of every 100 persons

who give Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin a
fair trial pronounce it unexcelled as a
cure for Constipation, Indigestion and
Sickheadache. Ask your neighbor.
Trial size 10c, also in 50c and $1.00 bot-
tles, at B. S. Webb's.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

CREAM

msm
MM!)

M-Ji- IRI OCT MADE.
A . : r?yo O-''i-

i of Tartar Powder. Free

no;. ' t ' 'ii, ' ' iin or any ether aJulterant
.; t EARS THE STANDARD.

Dr. J. R. Peters, V. S., will Ik? at F.
A. Leonard's Livery Barn hereafter from
9 a. m. until 4 p. m. The rest of the
time at my residence north sido of the
Driving Park.

All call Mrictly attended to day or
nigbt. Telephony direct to my houe.

DR. J. R. PETERS.

i


